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Oklahoma a peanut

crop year.
Chinese bought 1.000.WS Bibles the flrat

months this year.
Australia last year oyer 95,000

automobiles front the Umte4 states.
Florida in tW mined IVfm tons ot

vhosPhato rock; at slI.57S.TIt.
arand Tiuuk and Canadian rucltlc.
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LINCOLN. Bent. Jl--To tha Editor ot

Tho Bee: In this dUauasloin'of what you
have called It seems to
me pne of main points .is tyslng over-

looked. Mr,. Bryan has that
Is lecturing for gate receipts because
he "needs th- - money," has intimated
that hia necessary call for po.OOG

a year, or te.OOO moro than salary aa
secretary of state. has also explained
that has taken from his Chautauqua
engagements this year almost tT.WO, and

New York World has offered pay
him 13,000 a year if will eeaM to iec.
turo for money and direct hs attentions
to the duties of his office.

All this goes on tha false assumption
that Mr, Bryan other Income to
meet the 089 a War demand but Bis
salary and earnings, lie
la stilt publishing his Commoner, which
ought to make a little, money hint.
I don't think secretary of state
tnore than a few thousand dollars
It, It keeps brother Charlie in An
style, which to that extent relieve
brother William., Mr. Bryan, also re-

ceives; generous drafts from his book
and newspaper syndicates,

s&ia to pain i.wi tor re--
portlnc the rat republican national
veauon and another aj.ow for reporting
th democratic national convention,
probably at least halt that amount,
writing up president VHsonS !naugura
Hon. X h&Y heard it said that tha news-
papers of the country paid, him tl,0CO

wfk for Ms Ietars when h made, his
trip around tha world. He la now syndi-
cating soma of hts leetursa la the
newspapers, tor which h nwt b fairly
well raid, lis must in year, bo &tt
ting several times as much of th- -

newspapera aa he, does out ot chau
tahQuas.

If so, hla aasertiosv that he "need tha
money" mut ba aka wHtl a VJ grate
oi allowance M.. J.

WAKEFJEXJJ, Neb., Bept. H To th
KUitor or The Bei Your aeaalbk
practical eaitoriai upon, tha "Saga Ad
vies of Bishop Brtotol" arrsatad att-
ention, asd commands my lm:re P- -
prdvat Would It not bo better, or
blshopa of tho Metfcodtot tatcburch to exhort the Uymea to

, tneir pastors dsceat salaries.
rather than exhort mlsisMrs
to be wprldly hln;ded? the blahopa ot
Hetnodist Episcopal church at this time
hava a salary cf and all trateUng
ana hotel expenses, besides. More than
that, in because of
old age, they ratlra Upon naif pay, or
(3,000, as much as best Methodist
Episcopal pastor la Nebraska receives,
And with this large
ary they have been 'them
faultless, in respect to indaMedness, but
have lived and died insolvent, as31 hap
pen to know, fesfrt psrsaaa.1 experience

aMtemptatkm to

worl'Awtr pieelble
JpsavMed 'faeMWaldSiijBut oil. the

tsk sasaW whose. In- -
tome .k'tott sa tiath aaljawge, or. m.

resorted agvlMi airts I'fcaiaka

a efcwsli'sMild- - 'mMHM hsrdwit TmS", .. aa,-- ar w4aw and ae.
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up goods wtthoat the robahilitv at uv.
ing for theva," AX OLD ITINEKAT--

The.Ws4etslve KtyM.
scomi Lv?r. n.. 4. sk,- -t. v

editor of tm Judga HaiaarVIa
quoted br HM Xeafsar Dawaorat as say
ng tnat ta sever ta rH 4 waUr at

Scott's Bhtet, y aeeM apaaata at Xfr.ey and hat Mttta betsw Mocth Piaefe.
Tbla ought t a oSavlaseag; that tats 'Wtr nog" ta aoc taa nritaattoet gMJ
around S6e4t'S MatY, Mr aha "aatSsrstlta
secretary at Mm laderfar

A . HeCaakey, rWmer s4 a!r,teus where tha culprit Is,, There Is
"water thief" in the bottom ot the Platta
between this place and. Broadwater. JKo--

tens of tneasuresMnU sttowlag
over COO second feet at Scott's Bluff, and
about half that amount at the old Camp- -

Clarke bridge, thirty mU east, whlla at
Broadwater the river waa dry, and there
Was not a headgate open.

Ona can trace the course ot this sub
terranean river through the Band Hills.
by tha fresh water lake and the affect
on vegetation, near tna neaa of the Blue
Is a clear, deep lake two ot them. In tact

one ot which, haa some Well developed
piana oi irrigation inereirom. There is
on Hie In tha state engineer's office an

the theory being that to take water from
Its surface will permit more water to
rise, staklag a .ooatlnuoua stream from
the subterranean water body which at
present haa no apparent outlet.

It would be an easy matter to intercept
this underground river and return the
water to tha Platta by way of tha Elu- -.

A short. &p' channel from Blua take to
the Blue river and the "stolen goods'
would ba returned to their proper owner,

Kviaeniiy tne ssotner Fiatte furnishes
an equal supply constantly to tha under
ground river. In high water periods
several hundred second feet axe not
missed, and In periods' bf medium, flow
the river through the gravel takas prac
tically all the aurfaoe flow of the Platte,
witle at low water stages it takes not
ony the surface Crater, but susks -- the
lands dry to tha depth of aaveral feet.
which accounts for the "low water tabla'
In tha valley or ta Platte the present
year,

A control ot the IPlatte aa has been pre
viously, Suggested, ad which, was com
merited unoih by Mr. Oerber uulta exten
slvely, would' need the conetruoUon of a !

dolour or some cement conduits or dyku '

to get the water past tba point In tha ,

river wher the subterranean stream
Starts oh lta Journey through tha sand
hills.

FrobMy tha aaaiaat astked sf1

to let It take Its course as far as Blue
lakes, from which It would be compar-
atively easy id return It to the Platte
rlvsf bed. O. 1 SUUMWAT.

Editorial Snapshots
Waahtngtoa Btax; Bed garters under a

silt skirt caused a girl's arrest. How oh
earth do tiia police discover such things?

Indianapolis News! You ought to be
thankful that you haven't an InoOnis of
9600,000, because the house eohferees have
ngreed to tha senate's amendment, and
you would have to pay T per cent Income
tax oh It, and Just thltot how that wouia
eut Into your 'vacation fundi

Philadelphia BulleUm "Kat What you
want and"tohbn "yoti feel like It," la the
kdvloe of tho tieportrdent ot AgrlcuHuro
folkrwln an inestis.tl6n ot dietary fads.
Tha adVfoo la 'sound, but It' should be
accompanied by on explanation of how
to satisfy li terrapin appatlto on an oyster
Stow pura'o.

OL Louis oiObaDemocrat! The expo- -

tatlon that Secretary Bryan Would tak
all tho hotiors from the Wilson adminis
tration has not been realised. President
Wilson ho not only kept his seat, hut
gained a considerable foltowtbg. wWls
Bryan has lost ground In avery respect,
pxotfn a financial ona.

Cleveland Plain Tkdien There may be
those Who abhor capital punishment but
Who feet that Mi imprisonment' Is not a
sufficiently ' sovete penalty fdf some
crlnv&s. A New Mexico Judgo' fiVs"m to
liav'e dlscorvered a punishment about half
Way between. Ho hasr aentence'd a culprit
to itaprts'onment for lfi year, '

New York World: According to testi
mony ot tha Well JTarKo Kxpreea com.

any beforo tha California Railroad orh
rolaalon, the parcel post has reduoed

revenues by as much as S3 per
cent; and aa the companies coatln.ua to
do business and pay dlvJdends, It would
appear that the complaints of extortion
ate rates before the, pacaj post, WW as
xggerated,

a

AND GltOANS.

"Have you anvtblnir In In
Stlon of your conduct?" aaked thea.

othlti' In AsfrnunUnn. IiM V.n.
honor." replied the prisoner, "buuif-yo- u

bnowed all about this thing ydu vouldn't
donehlcago

-- Hlrld:
Maglstrats-Y- ou ars charged with' t4lng

drunk and disorderly. What, is your
araei
CUlprlt-An- gus MoNlChol McNab,.

' '
Miglstrate-irm- -l Who paid for" your
quorTLondon Opinion.

Mrs. WorldlerU. as you ear. your
master kissed you against your wllL why
did you not cry "Helpl"

Tonen aiaici Ah, madam: zot ees juat
Sea word Ot vlch I could not stntrat see
iticnient. Zen, Ven I remember eot, ,eet
was too lata. Ha hat kissed ma t'rne,
four, flv timtS. PUoft.

There Is one good thing about the
stock of that Irrigating enterprise."

What Is Itr .'They ought to be able to water It
Baltimore American.

1KB XUM1L LOYIlt,

Henry J, Xldler In xondon OplhleJ!.
(Women adore physical strtnfeth 'and

beauty In men as much a even but, aa
there ara not enough men to go, round,they are Increasingly compelled td marry
inferior specimens. Dally paper.)- -, .

PhHlfs, not miris to. ape the nianly grac
OX those with strength and bekuty bothanaowaiL ....

It 1; the best X havat hut ny,rrtat,
spurn m lueciy ,. x

know
It would be numbered with 'the "also

ran"At any bpautv ihow.
Again,

Apollo,
mv iisurni HflnflAW. Hreuia.

Thomas Inch, they all would
mock . . .V

My. sloping shoulders, narrow eheat and
fWhlch. i admit, ara khoek.,'l '

Inferior 1 may be am; but then,
jememoer

Ye'

show.
that your sax, . statistics

outnumbers largely alt tha ranks of men i
Ana "Hair a loar - - -

With, all my Imperfections,
jsre

do

you know.
sUll I pray

with a word you all my hopes
,'ii ponder on your narrow choiceryou

further and fare worsal

A big reduction that means
bigger production. We have

idened the circle of Ford
enthusiasts by lessening the
fillet of Ford cars-Apr- lce

, thaf'is possible only fc!sf;
: of our gigantic production.

' '

girfe. hundred dollars fat tha, aW ptiae k
th Ford ru&aboat; M aorifft: esur Is five.

, .t44tr; tka, town, ear Sayan fifty all 'fc a. a,
"

DaeaHtj caaapleta wHfc, aaipment. Oat cat-- 1 --Ji
t. . 'aisff ad partieaiara' Iraaa Ferd Motet CS.

' inf mrttar tt.Ofliaka,

1

Ak-Sar-B- en Pennants!

7

Tin? an Mis Istk In teifi aM

)0flH YncmIiivi ;wr cinlciifi
0i iikv if tun mi for ml? tlftiM

'mis nit i bm mm tt Tti bm sitid

EVERYBODY will want a pennant I

Carnival. It will I

n

,be thtj fad to carry thciri all week, I
and to decorate busi- - o

nesS placei, g

and j
homes with them. By g

ntsinrt oil lrafVifoo rr rfe fr-- cxvr tv--i
UD4ii caa ktitvw wivi9 wtxjr ijaivv

most attractive window displays.
, Besidts the Ak-Sar-B- en pennants, we can

upply'you any of tha following at the same
price of only fifteen cents) when accompanjqd t

by Be coupon: Nabraslca, Iwa, Missouri,
Minnesota, Yalt. Harvard. Princeton, Cornall,
Knights Templer, Shriers, Masons, Eagles, -

Knighta of Uolurabu Uda allows, Modern
Woodmen, Woodraem of the World.

autos

Tkdy &re liaactetMD, xcliaiv doslgmn, .beantifulJy '

WatlitMdi Mi oolite ftit, sIm 15x38 isuthiu, nau, v
ally. ld for Mrrmty-fl-T cent and dollar; ?

rasaaaasiansaaisaaa "s.
A Bee pennaut coupon will appear everyday on

page of The Bee. Oat them; out andsav& them,- - "2rtt.
will need ohet poupon for aoh.'peunant, and TOU WLtiLy1

WANT THEM ALTx i ;
If pennants are to bo mailed add Ave cents for;

each pennant to cover postage'; - J
- ,
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